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really did say m hia letter becansj I 
am not bothering much a boat politics 
juetnow. There hes been 'no tlmewhen

“It ia against our rules,” said the 
clerk, “to provide morphine in any 
such quantities we are convinced)
that the person ' applyiug for it is ad- I have given less attention to politics 
dieted to its use to an extent that than I am doing now.” 
would not make that quantity fatal." • Mr. Cleveland was asked concerning 

“I'll satisfy you on that score,” said the indorsement of William J. Bryan 
the actress, and thereupon she bared by the New York Democratic state con
ker arms, and, to speak plainly, the vention. He replied : “That has not 
calves of her legs also. They bad been interested me at all.”____ _
punctured, by the hypodermic needle to Cyclone John Killed,
such an extent that in their roughness * Indianapolis, fuse ft. —Thomas Jeffer. 
they resembled nutmeg graters, the ieM1 jobfleon known as “Cyclone 
testimony was conclusive, and she was jobn ,, a street preflcher, was shot and 
daily provided with 16 grains of the lnstant]y killed tonight at Carmel, six- 
poison. She died a few-years ago al- teen miles north of here, after be bad 
most forgotten in the profession nature killed Deputy Sheriff Carey, who was 
bad intended she should adorn. trying to arrest bun'for assault and bat

tra ly “it bitetb like a serpent and ^ «
stingeth like an. adder. ’ ’—Philadelphia Johnson had been attacking different 
Timee- “ persons in his street talks, and these

attacks had brought him into several 
fights. Theire was much feeling against
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\ M’KINLEY AGAIN,
It is altogether probable that 

the Republican national conven- 
•- j tion which assembled in Phila

delphia on the 19th Inst, has ere 
this renominated Wm. McKinley 
for the office of president of the 
United States. McKinley’s ad
ministration, whether through 
good fortune or 
his sterling qualities both as a 
man and executive officer, has 
been most successful.

The president is able to look 
back upon a terril of four years 
in which his administration has 
scored one triumph after another. 
The unusual and general pros
perity which has prevailed in the 
states, while due in a great meas
ure to causes entirely outside the 
influence erf legislative measures, 
will be credited to the adminis
tration. This is no more than 
just, as McKinley would certain
ly have been held responsible by 
the'great masses of people had 
the country been subjected to a 
severe financial depression dur 
ing hlsHerm of office,

A war in which great glory 
was achieved by American arms 
and immense additional territory 
brought under the American flag 
has been fought* the entire credit 
of which belongs to the McKinjey 
administration.

The policy of expansion into 
which the United States was al
most compelled to enter as a re
sult of events growing out of the 
Spanish-American war has been 
approved by the people at large, 
and undoubtedly will receive 
hearigjg; |nd enthusiastic endorse
ment at the polls in November.

All circumstances combined 
have served to bring the presi
dent and his administration into 
high repute with the people, and 
the return of McKinley to the 
White House for another term of 
four years is as nearly a foregone 
conclusion as anything in politics 
can be.
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Those Who Failed to Go “Mist’’ « 
Great Trent-finny Will Return 
Every Night for a Week.

(From FrtSey’* Daily.)
It wae an enthuslaatic party that last 

night tolled slowly up the long path 
east of the city that leads into the 
clouds which nestle around Capt Jack’s 
flag staff on the summit of the first 
ridge. The fact that dense clouds hung 
like a church debt over this section of 
the country all evening and became 
more dense as night advanced, deterred 
hundreds from going that had their 
haversacks all packed and ready for the

atiy who made the trip it

z ia ,

,four sitter chUa.

■I =====as a result of
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blockade between ----------
horse 1. being rapidly fan» 
menls will soon be arrlv 
river in rapid succession 
according to reliable source

Praises Canadian Gallantry.
In the course of a letter written on 

the steamer Tantaller Cattle, while off
Maderta, and addressed to Went.-Col Tonight he renewed hia attacks. 
Smith, president of the County of Perth Carey tried toTarreet hm and was shot 
Veterans' Society, Col. Hutton, late dead, and an unknown person in the 
major general in command of the Cana- crowd shot Johnson. He was born in 
dian militia, says: * Jackson county, Kentucky, and was

. “It was with feelings of deep regret converted at Covington, Ky., five years 
became- apparent before reaching \ n,at I left Canede. aiid for the time, ago, end baa been preacihng since, 
summit that there were three or four ^ >(Wtj blve my connection swtë~WÏll interfere
ply. of clouds hovering over the conn- militia comrades in Canada ..
try instead of one. The first tier was j cgn the manoer ln whicb s‘- Pa“>> Jun« 8--Tbe Mmne«>t. rail-
passed about half way up the moun- my efforte at retorm were met by the 2
tain side; the second at the edge of the Canad$a„ m,|jtia and by the vast ma- Ind St P^ ft S,lmh »U

carrying out all that might have been of thoae two ^
effected, sufficient he. been accom- Tfam , 8tate |ew pioblbltlng tbe
plished to make a further advance com- conloHdatjon of or competing
paratively easy hereafter. lines of railroads, and the commlsson

“Canadians may at any rate be proud propoae8 to t„ke acton to prevent
indeed at the gallantry their .epre- aBJ. move lookillg to tbe ebêorptio„ of
sentative infantry battalio” ,be ^ the St. Paul & Duloth by the North- 
Battalion Royal Canadian Beg men „„ Pacifi lf 8uclr ls contemplated.
If the opportunity cornea I feel well ---------------------z—
assured that the field batteries under U Frost Injures Wheat Crop. 
Lient-Col. Drary and Lient.-Cola Laa- Minnewankan, N, D., June 8.—A 
sard and Herchmer, will equally well hard freeze last night formed a quarter 
maintain the honor of tbe Canadian of an inch of ice. Much wheat wea cut 
arnlyi back to the ground. The crop cannot

“It will be a pleasure, indeed, to exceed one-half the ordinary yield, 
meet my Canadian comrades again in 
South Africa and to renew my connec
tion with them in the field.”
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great rolls of mist cross 
with a hop, step and jump off into the 
impenetrable depths below was a sight 
worth going double the distance to see; 
besides, it showed a degreet$T careless- 

amounting almost to recklessness
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on the part of the clouds. At least 
100 mosquitoes as large aa hamming 
birds had followed each person from 
the timber up to the summit where it 
was gratifying to see them become en
tangled in the clouds and carried away 
into the gloom.

From dry brush were made half a 
dozen fires, hence no one froze to death 
so far aa learned. At intervals of every 

X few minutes the clouds would roll by, 
Jenny, when there would, for the next 
ten or fifteen minutes, be revealed to 
the eye s grand sight in the far below, 
where the graceful curves of the Yukon 
could be seen many miles to the north
ward, but not quite so far aa the Kaltag 
cut-off. Then another cloud as big as 
the state of Rhode Island would roll off 
the summit and for the next few 
minutes all would be impenetrable. 
On several occasions it was possible to 
see the exact spot wheie the sun ought 
to be, which fact was a source of unal
loyed pleasure to the many who bad 
withstood the long and wearisome jour-
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Tanana ' ___  The Masonic Excursion.

Those in charge of the Sunday excur
sion up the Yukon on tbe steamer Tyr
rell are having moat flattering success 
in the sale of tickets and by Sunday 
morning there is no doubt but that the 
limit, 250, will have been reached. 
The steamer will run to the month of 
Indian river and probably a few miles 
up that turbulent stream. If it gets 
no farther than the month, however, 
there are fine picnic grounds where a 
lending will be mode and several hours 
given to enable the, excursioniats to 
wander among the flowers that bloom 
in the spring Those who do not care 
to be troubled with lunch baskets can 
be accommodated with refreshments 
aboard tüc steamer.

As the excursion ia for a most land- 
able cause, that of endowing a Masonic 
ward in the Good Samaritan hospital, 
there ia a general indication on the 
part of tbe people to push it along and 
at tbe some time tale a day of pleasure 
on thq river and m the woods. Tbe 
steamer will leave the A. C. Co. ’a dock 
promptly at 10 o’clock in the morning.

Another Dawson Dairy.
L. H, Heidinger, formerly of Puyal

lup, Wash., but for tbe past two years 
a meat market and dairy proprietor of 
Skagway, accompanied by hie wife and 
two sons, arrived in Dawson yesterday 
with 14 milch cows, ten calves and a 
large lot of bay and grain. The calves 
will be sold for veal, while the cows 
will be kept for dairy purposes.

When in town, stop at the Regina.
V.W choice of any. cotton shirt wait 

in the store for #2.50 al McLennan’#.c23
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Shocked the Landlord.
“We had been at a Rocky mountain 

hotel for a week,” said a Washington 
man who has just returned from the 
west, “and beefsteak ahd mutton chops 
Had been on the bill of tare at every 
meal to the exclusion of all other 
meats. It was finally decided to send 
the colonel to tbe landlord to protest, 
and, having gamed the ear of mine 
host, he said :

I want to speak to yon in a good 
nstured way about your meats ’

V ‘My meats!’ echoed the landlord. 
' Why, is there anything wrong about 
my meats? I’m getting tbe very beet.’ 

It’s beefsteak and mutton, you
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Messrs.RA Atwood and Cantwell were 

' ' there with their kodaks tmd on several 
occasions the mist would lift for the 10 
seconds required to “keep still and look 
pleasant.”

Occasionally a mushroom would burst 
througtP-tbe top of the ground with a 
load report which wea a source'of won
der, surprise and amusemept to the 
children.

_X Aa every one bad taken along suffi
cient lunch for half a dozen people, eat
ing contests were among the features of 
the gladsome occasion. A few declared 
their intentions of again making the 
trip tonight, but the majority declared 
in favor of not making it Many left 
their coffee buckets there for uae next 
year. At iS:45 a general move toward 
the common plane of humanity was 
made and 40 minutes later, after much 
crowding of toes into the forward part 
of shotÿ, and with a trembling of tbe 
kugpUbat caused the writer to think of 
tbe time he asked tbe old man, the 
large crowd that “mist” seeing the 
midnight sun was back in Dawson, 
thankful that they still lived.

USING THEIR INFLUENCE.know?’ If yqu will look yourself over and 
look your household over yon will find / ’ 

that tbe things that yon awl your family 
wear, and eat, and drink, and uae foe

By recent Victoria and VancouverYes, I know, and they coat me a 
heap of money to get ’em here—yes, sir ; 
almost worth their weight in silver- 
hut I must have the beet. What ia it 
you complain of?1

We don’t complain. What I want
ed to ask yon was about game. There 
must be game around here?’

” ‘Of course. Do you mean to eay 
that yqer crowd want» vgniaon, bear 
meat, antelope, prarte chicken, turkey, 
and so on ?’

papers we note the fact that the com
mercial bodies of both those cities have 
passed resolutions calling upon the 
federal government to substantially 
modify Its position with 
the government ot this territory.

Chief among tbe points covered bv 
the resolution am the royalty,and a gov
ernment away office to be established 
in Dawson.
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ticles. Yen bought then bsesues yon
saw them advertised. Yon eew them

toD, Agent

advertised in yew new me par. The

)ds you think at it tbe more yon will 
tie surprised et the few exceptions to 
this rale. If yon bey articles because

condemned In no oncer- ** “w “*** edwtiwd’ »* *• fe,r lo 
tein language end the government le PrvWœe Ulet f . M
asked and urged to immediately ettab- ** ^ lb*“ r-— them e*.

vertieed In yew newspaper, It Is fair to
people make their

Tbe collection of tbeExactly. Yes; that’s what we
want. ‘. CO. In place ot beef and mutton ?’

Yes.'
Well, I’ll be hanged ! Here, Jim, 

tell the boys to go out alter a cartload 
of game and to keep it up for three or 
four days. Here’s a crowd kicking 
about steaks at 35' cents per pound and 
chops at 30 and ready to fill upon 
game at #2 a ton ! Well, you eastern 
tolka beat the band in your queer tastes 
about eating! Next thing yen’ll be 
telling me you prefer wild goose to a 
Chicago auger cared hem.’ "—Wash
ington Star. \
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LTD. in Deweee wherebyHah if <
•sauna that 
purchases for the

ell gold as it ia token from the ground 
may be converted into currency with 
the least possible cost to the producer. 

We are glad to see that tbe merchants 
of ârttieh Co

in the
»- ^ m
Tor argument to prove that if yon have
anything to sett you 
and tbe place to adMrs. Dr. Slayton end other ! 

tumble are beginning to awaken to tbe 
feet ibet something v 
save the trade which the cities of that I 
province ire rightfully entitled to from 
this territory. That trade should be

’«Iit tainThe Morphine Habit.
Actresses, ee a class, are more addict 

ed to the nee ' of opium than people in 
any other walk of Hife. They general
ly administer it to themselves by hypo
dermic injections of tbe solution of 
morphine. They jnvariably, whether 
truthfully or not, ascribe their intro
duction to the vice to doctors having 
administered it to them in prescriptions 
intended to allay internal pains. Some 
year» ago a clerk,. |n a large drug store 
was summoned to a room in one of onr 
moat prominent hotels. When he 
kocked on the door, he wet commanded 
to enter. Thrown upon the bed ia the 
abandon of
woman who was then otic of tbe best 
known actresses in America. Yon all 
have seen her..»

’‘I sent tar you,” she said, “to teH h? 
you that every day I will send to your 
establishment for an ounce of Magen- 
die’a Solution”—a well known .prepara
tion of morphine, containing 16 grains thought of tbe recent letter of 
of morphine to cash ounce of the sohr- Benedict on the need of a new political 

. l«on, or 96 times more then an ordinary 
dose. “J am provided witk’it in every 
city that I visit and I see no reason 
why I should not bk furnished with, it

Wil Well Your Past, 
Present and Future, lw*(dooe to

SEE HER The long looked lot ret* I 
last and with it,Second Avenue, Cate Jtoysl Building. ydl

Two Walkouts.
There baa been some heavy bank 

playing in Dawson lately in which one 
house baa allowed its money to be car
ried out and a few doors furtberdown 
tbe street where it wea dropped Into 
the coffers of a rival house. It ia aaid 
that on Wednesday Harry Wool rich, 
after playing fatu at tbe Exchange for • 
short time cashed in $6300 and walked 
out. Later in the day be dropped into 
the Orpbenm where “de ceiHu 
the limit and a short time later, walked 
ont of there also ; but on the second 
walkout he, it is aaid, was thy the $5300 

on tbe first walk out

Foxey Old Grover.
Piinceton, N. June 8.—When

Grover Cleveland was asked what be
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next year sbdeld ke greater still.
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Hone, Feed end Me Stable. 
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party he replied: ~ -v
• Mr. Benedict bye a perfect right to 

assert himself and'what he eaya baa no 
bearing on nie whatever.
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